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ANNO QUARTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

(2.,ç SESSION.)

Adn .4CTfor the Establishment of a Saving' Banlc
in Newfoundland.

[12th June, 1834.]
HEREAS' the Establishment of a Bank for Savings, in New-

foundland, will greatly tend to encourage and promote habits of Indus-
try, Economy and Sobriety among the Poor and Labouring Classes of
the community, by affording them a safe place for the deposit of what- rambie
ever small sums of Money may accrue frotu their ordinary employments
beyond the expenses necessary for the support of their Fanilies ; and
which, by accumulation, would gradually constitute a fund for their
maintenance, during times of difliculty and distress; or which might
eventually enable theni to extend their business and naterially improve
their condition and increase their means of domestie comifort: Be it
therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of New- Cocial1
foundland, in Parliament assenibled, and by the authority of the sanie, may lecon
that the Treasurer or Receiver General of the Public Revenues of 4itors,too
Newfoundland, together with such Persons as mnay, for the time being, °rporate.
have deposits in the said Bank, shall be and are hereby ordained, con-
4tituted and declared to be a Body Corporate and Politie, in Deed
and in Law, by the name and style of "The Newfoundland Savings' style.
Bank :" and that by that name they and their Successors shall
and may have continual succession ; and a Common Seal, with liberty
and power to change, break. and alter the same at their pleasure ; and
shall in Law, be capable of suing and being sued, of pleading and
being impleaded, answering and being answered unto, defending and
being defended in all Courts of Law and Equity; and also, that by the
same name, they shall and may be capable in Law of purchasing, hold-
iag, devising, and conveying any Estate, Real or Personal, for the use
of the s»d Corporation.

IL-And &e il further enacted, that the Treasurer or Receiver-
General oftthe Publie Revenue of Newfoundland, for the time being, cuier.
eslall be the Cashiér of the said Institution ; and that the Members of
.HBis Majesty's Exédutive Council, together with an equal number of
the Menibers of the House of Assembly of Newfoundland, to be named
.by the Governor or Acting Governor for the time being, of whom the
Speaker of the Assembly shall be one, shall be the Governors Governors
thereof, under whose management and inspection, the affairs and
business of the said Bank shall be conducted, and that any Three of
the said Governors shall constitute a Quorum for the transaction of
business.

III.-And be it fùrther enacted, that the Governors of the said Govenors
Bank. or the major part ofthem, shal have pôwêr aid authority to bye-law),
make stichRules and Bye-Laws as tiey may deem needful and proper,
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touching the Receipt, Management and Disposition of the Deposits,
Funds and Property of the said Bank; and shall have power to
appoint a Clerk, and to fix the Salary to be paid for his services.

IV.-And be ilfurther enacted, that all the Deposits and other
Deposits to be paid Monies of the said Bank, shall be paid into the Public Chest of this
into the Colonial Island, and be kept and secured by the said Treasurer or ReceiverTre~.uuzy. General as aforesaid, for the time being, in the saie manner as the

Public Revenues of the Colony are kept and secured; and which said
Treasurer or Receiver-General, shall be responsible and held liable
for the care, custody and safe-keeping thereof, and of all other Funds
and Securities of the said Institution, in the sanie manner as for any
of the Public Monies of this Island: Provided always, that nothing
herein contained shall extend or be construed to prevent or restrain
the Governors of the said Bank, from lending, upon Real, Personal
or Government Securities, any part of the Funds of the said Institution,
should they think fit so to do.

V.-And e it Jurther enacted, that the Public Revenue of the said
ColonialRevenue to Island of Newfoundland, shall at all tinies be charged and chargeable
be chargeable with to the full anount of any loss which nay accrue to the said Institution,uny Ions throu h e-
aoult of t -e -from, or be occasioned by, the default or negligence of the said Trea-
surer. surer or Receiver-General, in the care, custody, safe-keeping or

.management of the Deposits, Funds, or other Property or Effects of
the said Bank.

VI.-iAnd be itfurther enacted, that all Persons residing within the
Intereat on auch Government of Newfoundland, who shall deposit for any period not
Depait. ·les than Six Months, any Sum or -Sums of Money, not less in the

whole than Twenty Shillings, nor more than Fifty Pounds, sterling,
shall be entitled to receive Interest thereon, at the rate of Three per
ceintun per annum, to be paid either out of the Profits which may
arise from the transactions of the said Institution, or, in default thereof,
otof any-Publie Money or Monies which nay be in the hands of the
said Treasurer or Receiver General for the time being, ahd applicable
to the Public Uses of this Island : Provided always, that no interest
6sha be cadculated on the fractional parts of a Pound, or for a less

riod than a Month ; and that no Interest Account shall be opened
fore the First Day of the Month next ensuing that upon which the

Ibeposit shall have been made.
VII.--And be itfurther enacted, that it shall and may be laivful for

4fhe Governors of the said Institution to appoint Branches or Offices
e o ce th of Deposit, at such Towns or Places within this Government, as they

out-poït. halideem proper, for the convenience of such Persons residing at a
distance from St. John's, as may be desirous of availing themselves of
the advantages of the said Institution.

-VIII.-And be i(further enaced, that any Money belonging to or
Moniea hem tr"st held in trust for any Infant, Idiot, Lunatie or Femme Covert, or
&c. Maaa be do.' which may -be paid into the Supreme Court, by any order or decree
posited. of the Court, may be received by the said Institution, there to renain,

subject to the order of the said Court. Provided always, that the
amount of Interest, if any, to be paid thereon, shall be in the discretion
of-the said Governors of the said Bank.

iX.-And e il further enacted, that all disputes touching the
'Disputes tobeheard -Deposits or other Affairs and Business of the said Bank, may be heard
en Pétition to th and determined upon Petition to the Supreme Court, eitber in Term

Tinne, or in Vacatign.
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